
TWO FAMOUS FIGHTS

To bo Kecallcd To-D- ay by tho Loyal

OraDRcmon of tho Pillsuurg and

Allegheny District.

A COUPLE OP HISTORICAL EVENTS

That Live Erer Green in the Memories of

Korth of Ireland People, Though

Kot Now Celebrated

WITH TUB GOCB OF FOEJIEK TEAU8.

ComtlUa; r the Occasion Which ti ti b Ccmmems.

rated In a Flttltj-- Way

To-da- the two hundredth anniversary oi
tbe Battle of Aughrim, the Loral Orange-znen-

Keystone District No. G, composed
of lodges in Western Pennsylvania and
Eastern Ohio, Mill celebrate that decisive
victory, with that of the Battle
ot the Eoyno, where King "William of
Orange overthrew his father-in-la- James
II., and caused the Protestant settlers in the
North of Ireland to rejoice over a restoration
of their privileges and lands.

The details of proceedings have
clready appeared in The Dispatch. "With
n favorable day the turnout to Hulton
Grove will likely be large, and the com-

memoration of the anniversary suitably
maintained. Among those who have prom-
ised to attend are the. Revs. W. Thompson,
Mr. McCormick, 3Ir. Turner, Mr. King
and John Thresher, all of Pittsburg or Alle-
gheny.

"To tbc glorious, pious and immortal
memory of the creat and good King Will-
iam, who saved us from Popery, slavery,
knavery, brass money and wooden shoes,"
'with variegated extensions, prompted by the
taste of the proposer, was the toast with
which the Ulster Orangemen customarily
emphasized their banquets alter the hazard-
ous experiences of the 12th of July in the
good old times not many years ago.

AS IT ONCE WAS.

In the good old times necessarily good,
because old, though they may have been
notoriously bad the "glorious 12th" was
observed in the North of Ireland after a
fashion calculated to keep its celebration in
the memory of the participants tor many
a day to come. It was, literally,
a red letter day; and that
beads were broken, men, women and chil-
dren shot down, and policemen killed was
as certain to be a result of the "celebration"
as that the day itself should dawn. The
people in the North of Ireland needed no
calendar to indicate that the fete day of
Orangeism was drawing near. The authori-
ties, mindful of their dutv to the people at
large, Eome three or Jour days' previously,
drafted details of constabulary from all sec-
tions of the country into Belfast. Enniskil--le- n,

Derry, Dungannon and other riotous
towns, and held them in readiness to sup-
press the hostilities which were certain to
break out between the Catholics and Orange-
men, when the latter set forth iu parade.

Belfast, the principal city in the North,
from its larger population, was the scene of
the most deadly und continued disturbances.
The city has still its well-defin- Protestant
and Catholic quarters, and through the lat-
ter the Orangemen were invariably prohib-
ited from parading. But the prohlbl- -
tlon usually went for naught. Each
delegation trom the neighboring towns, os
u arrivra aj roan or ran, rnnntng ttie
gantlet on its way, of stones and missies
from the opposition, advertised its advent
by makiric a tour of the town, with drums
beating, banners flying, and scarfs waving.
Every man in the ranks was out to assert
the principles ol Orangeism agaiust the doc-
trines of Jacobltlstu, and it became a point
of honor to beat tho drams tbo louder and
shoot off ro vol vers tho more froquontly as
they entered or pitied by the Catholle quar-
ter. Showers or stones from tho latter would
fall Into their midst but the maroh would
bo continued, 'nathless such repeated
greetings, until tho trystlng plnce was
reached. As the hour for the parade ap

the authorities would begin to
estlr themselves. Details of police would

be drawn across the streets leading to the
Cathollo quarters, and bevond these neither
Oraucemen were supposed to enter or Cath-
olics to pass. Then after some inspiring ora
tory irom a local magnate tne parado would
oegin.

ALL IN YICLLOW.

Every man wore a yellow scarf olid orange
iiiim, ana witn uauuers Dcnrlng such
legends as "Derry, Aughnm and the
Boync." ".No Surrender" and other devices.
and marching n the tuno of "Croppies Lie
uown or me "jioync aicr. tne proces
sion issued forth, and the tun began. For
fun It was, though of a rather serious
nature, to the and battle-seekin- g

North of Ireland men. Here was presented
the curious spectacle of men of the samo
race, oltentinics of the same family, working
aud living side bv side in perfect amity and
fellowship for Mi days in the year, throw-
ing tuide all ties, and sinking every private
feeling to do battle against one another in
support of a politico-religiou- s sentiment, nil
reason for the existence of which had long
sjnee been lost iu time. But the traditions
remained; on one side the victories
of Derry, Aughrim and the Borne and
the dclcat ol the Jacobites, and on the other
the memory of the penal laws and the ag-
gressions of the Protestant ascendency, and
only half a protest was needed on either
side for as excuse to fight these memorable
battles over again. Aud so they were, in a
sense. As tbo Orangemen drew near their
quarters the Catholics, or Jacobites, re-

turned .their gibes and jeers with Interest,
emphasizing their remarks by volleys ol
stones and an occasional crack from a pis-
tol. Cries from the paraders of "No sur-
render," "Croppies lie. down," and "To
h 1 with the Pope," as a. taunt to the
Jacobites imprisoned behind the cordons of
constabulary, only intensified the feeling on
both sides. Alter a few more passages a
rush would be made by the Jacobites, and
in a moment a scrimmage of the liveliest
kind would be in lull swing.

The police would use the butt end of
their rifles without mercy; revolvers
hitherto fired in the air would
be brought down to deadly execution;
women and children would join in the com-
bat with stones and bats; the stout black-
thorn would play to a lively tune over beads
of friend and foe, and by the time the
Mayor, backed up by a platoon ol police,
would arrive and read the riot act the boys
would be just about in the humor for a "bit
of fun." Sometimes hostilities were car-
ried to such an extent that the police would
bo ordered to fire, with a deplorable result,
frequently inoffensive women and children
being killed. Tnen the paraders, rather en-

livened than otherwise by such little epi-
sodes, would continued on their way, and
finally bring up at a rondezous to listen to
more oratory.

CLOSED BY A BANQUET.
The day's proceedings were brought to a

close by a banquet, und the ie

feeling was scarcely alloyed by the extrava-
gant sentiments given utterance to by
the speaicers. yimong these, ministers
oi vuo kuijwi were as conspicuous
as the representatives of the ruling classes,
and went on record at times in sentiments

cco,r'101 with their cloth.
King William would be toasted in the man-
ner or wards which open this article, with
the addendum, frequently, of "a fig for the
Bishop of Cork," In allusion to Dr. Peter
Browne, who, about the year 1715. wrote in
a very strong tunnner against toasting tho
dead, as Uciug nearly as bud ui praying for
tbtm. The allusion in tin tosst to brat
nontr had reference to James II. unanetf,

nd the wooden shoes, to Ills French hIIIm.
JXbt old sorei between the factions onee

reopened, wcio not again readily allowed to

close, and very often'hostlllllcs wcro main-
tained, despite the cflorts of tho police, lor
days at a time. But within the past threo
or four years, partly owing to tbo excited
condition of the country on the land que-
stiona niattor ou which.frlcnd and foo find
common interest, and partly due to tbo
growth of a more tolerant spirit in both
factions, the disturbauccsjhavo bceu less fre-

quent, and the celebration ol the respective
tot days, namely tho 12th of July and tho
17th of March, given less promincmco than
formerly.

Tho cry of "No Surrendor" originated at
the famous siege ol Derry, and was tho
watchword of the Apprentice Boys, who
afterward became merged In tho Orange
body. Every student knows that this mem-orab- lo

siege fatted 105 days, despite all tho
attempts of tho Jacobites with James in
person at tbclr head to Indueo tho gallant
defenders to yield. They sent up tho cry of
"No Burrcndor;" and neither did they, for
when reduced to the "last ounco of horse-
flesh and last pinch of corn" succor reached
them through Klrd when he rode into tho
harbor with three shiploads of provisions,
aud the MutoovIteDe'llosen, who was in com-

mand of the King's troops, raised theiiegcin
disgust.

riBST OF THE LOUOES.
The first Orango lodgo was founded in

Armagh about 1793, but tho name existed
for many years before. Tho Protestant set-

tlers in the North ol Ireland looked to Will-
iam of Orauge to restore tbem lands and
privileges which they had lost under James
II., and the organization effected shortly
after the defeat of the latter was called by
its name in honor of tbo conqueror. The
original object of Orangeism wai the main-
tenance ot Protestant ascendancy, but it
subsequently became a political body. As
a result of a Parliamentary inquiry Orange
clubs were broken up about 1830, but were
renewed in 1845.

The Battle of tho Boyne was fought on
the 1st of Julv, 1C90. Tn the previous month
William of Orange landed in Ireland with
35,000 well trained solJiers. James' troops
were raw levies, insufficiently armed, and
as a result they could not stand against the
seasoned soldiers whom they met at Donore,
on the Boync, and were soon put to flight.
James himsell fled from the field before de-

feat was assured and made a rapid flight to
Dublin. He was in one of his violent pas-

sions when the historical passage of arms
between him and Lady TyrcohneJ occurred.

"Madam," said the King, "your country-
men have run away." "If they have, sire,"
was her Ladyship's quick retort, "your
Majesty seems to have won."

Following up his victory of the Boyne,
William marched on Aughrim, and on the
12th of July again defeated the Jacobites
with mnch slaughter, though ably led by
the gallant Sarsfield, who afterward made
as stout resistance at Limerick as his oppo-
nents had at Derry.

TWO CELEBKATIOKS.
Iwenty-on- e lodges, comprising fully 6,000

persons, will journey on to Hulton Grove,
the three Southside lodges, owing to some
dissatisfaction within the order, having
concluded to spend the day at Alliquippa.
About 1,500 people will probably spend the
dav there. A novel feature of the parade
will be the participation therein of the four
ladies' lodges, with a membership of250.
It is not thought that more than 1,200 per-
sons will attend.the parade.

Among those who will speak at Hulton
are the Rev. Mr. McCormick, of the Central
Presbyterian Church, Allegheny; the Rev.
J. B, Koehne, of the Cumberland Presby-
terian Church, this city; the Rev. Will-
iam Thompson, of St. James Church, this
city, and Mr. John Thresher. Messrs. Mil-lig'-

and Graham, of the Supreme Grand
Lodge; Robert P. Newman, o! Toronto,
Grand Master of the Canadian lodges, and
W. H. Travnor, of Detroit, editor of the
American Patriot, have been invited to at-
tend.

PHILADELPHIA'S BIO GUNS.

Ttvolvo Drlsbt New Caunon nod Carriage
Unloaded at Cramp, k

PiiiLASELruiA, July 11. A freight
train laden with ono massive gun and 12
gnu carriages for the cruiser Philadelphia
rolled along Beach street to Cramps' ship-
yard yesterday. Abont nn hour later a largo
steamer, tho Rancoeas, steamed up the Dela-war- o

and was moored off ono of the wharves
near the new orulscr. On her deek wcro 11
now guns that glistened under tho noon sun,
A crowd gatherod about on Beach street to
seo tho powerful Implomonts of war, and
clambered on tho ears.

The big guns and tholr gigantic carriages
are sights that Phlladelphiani do not get to
see very often. They are wonders in tho
naval world and aro expected to do remark-
able things. Tho guns and carriages were
finished at the Norlolk yards, from which
place the Rancoeas and tho freight cars
brought them here. All the guns aro nf
six-Inc- h bore and rifled. Eaoh weighs 5,000
pounds and Is 18 feet long. The gun car-
riages are made almost entirely of iron, and
weigh over a ton apiece. They are about 5
feet high and 0 feet long.

Everything is being placed In readiness
on board the cruiser Philadelphia for tho re-

ception of the engines of war. Gangs of
men are hard at work on the railways on
which tho gun carriage will "travel." It
is expected that two of the guns will bo
mouuted soon. In other particulars the
Philadelphia is being touched up so as to
put her to sea as soon as possible.

HINTH Off THE LIST.

Tho TJsonJ Excellent Programme for the
Free Orson Urcltnl.

The ninth free organ recital to bo held nt
Carnegie Hall this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
will present some interesting musical num-
bers to those who attend. In deference to
requests the doors will open at 2:13 in order
to accommodate those from a distance, who
may desire to find a convenient resting
place. Mrs. F. H. Haslage, soprano, will
be the vocalist of the occasion, and Mr.
Harry Stevenson, a brother of Librarian
Stevenson, will ploy two elaborate and care-
fully prepared numbers. City Organist
Wales will play a potpourri from Donizet-
ti's "Daughter of the Regiment;" the over-
ture to "Tancredi." by Rossini: o minurt hv
Josefly, a Dew gavotte by Bendel, and other
uuuiucrs, juuiuuiuit tuc ibujous OOUnaS
From the Ohio," waltzes by Karl Merz.
Mr. Stevenson, who is a student of Wash-
ington and Jefferson College, will play a
noted "Improvisation," and Dudley Buck's
variations on Save the Qnecn." Mrs.
Haslage's numbers are a waltz rondo by
Gumbert and a romanza, "I Dreamt," by
Ferdinand Schtras.

The attendance at these organ recitals has
steadily improved as their scope and charac-
ter became known.

The Poople'i Store.
We have just received another lot of

ladies' waists, and shirt waists; the styles
are handsome, the prices are low, 73c 87c
51 and 51 23; fancy stripes and summer
tints. CAMruELL & Dick.

We Da Kot Ask
If it is enough for you, but we do
ask of you to protect yourself with a para-
sol. Prices just one-hal- f, and complete
choice. Eosknbaum & Co.

Ths

Remember the excursion to Ohio Fyle
Rate 51 CO. Tram leaves B. &

O. depot at 8.-0- A. m.

Jolr Induction Sale,
Men's black silk shirts, 53 23, redueed

from 54 50.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth nve,

Lathi lennii flannels, new color effects,
stripes and checks, exceptional value. 25c,
30c and 40o a yard, liuous & Hackk.

TT8U -
Rr.Jir.nnr.it tho excursion to Wheeling

Rate 51 00, Train leaves I), &
O. depot at 8:30 A. M.

Sk our lino of silk drm iblrli.
Jahh II. Aliirur. & 00,, 100 V Iflh aro,,

,y,'

THE

THE WEEK IN TEADE,

As KcTiowed by the Leading Agencies

of tbo United States.

DULLNESS GENEUALLY PREVAILS,

Wheat and Drjeoodi Show, an Improved
Condition and Trlcoi Stiffen.

FAILURES 1N0REABB FOE, TUB WEEK

fll'SOUL TELVOnXM TO TUB DIBTATCIM

New Yoiirc, July 11. Special telegrams
to JJradttrcet't indlcato that tho goncral
trade throughout the oountry has still fur-

ther felt the restraining Influcnco of the mid-
summer season. Tho severity of hot weather
in Missouri and Nebraska has resulted in a
drouth. Early showers, it is thought, may
recover some of the loss to crops in Ne-

braska. Ono effect of the extreme heat West
has been an advanco In prices of canned
goods.

The New York slock market is dull and
tends to rise on tbo silver bill and the pros-

pective settlement of Western railroad dif-

ficulties, though gold shipments and foreign
selling consequent on the South American
panic exert sonio disturbing Influence.

Bauk clearings at CI cities for the week
ending July 10 ore 5017,530,716, a decrease
from this week last year of 10 per cent.
New York City's clearings, which consti-

tutes 35.6 per cent of the grand total, are
less than those for the like period last year
by over 28 per cent, while at 30 other cities
the loss is 3.3 per cent.

IKON AND STEEL MARKETS QUIET.

There is no improvement in iron or steel
prices or demand, contrary to expectations
and predictions. At some points, notably
West, prices of iron tend lower. Anthra-
cite coal is firm and in fair demand. Pro-
duction is heavy and exceeds the total for
the first half of '89. The outlook is for a
further advance in price. Copper is firm at
17c for lake, from first hands; elsewhere,
16iWJe. Casting brands are 14c.

Gross railway earnings of 134 companies
for June show total aggregate receipts cf
S32.502,761,"an increase over June last year
of 8.65 per cent. The month of May, it will
be remembered, showed a gain over May,
1889, of nearly 14 per cent Rate cntting,
water competition and reduced volume of
business oflering have reduced June earn-
ings. For the six months 133 roads report
earnings of 5205,419,831, a gain over last
year or 11.8 per cent on a milage increase of
2.6 per cent.

Heavy receipts of hogs at Western pack-
ing centers broke the back of the little boom
in lard started early in the week, and prices
close about where they did a week ago.
Hogs are 5 cents cbeaper. Mess pork is
steady at former quotations.

IMPKOVED CONDITION OP WHEAI.
Wheat has been stronger on a fair demand,

decreasing stocks, a small crop outlook at
home and reports of damage to wheat in
Europe. Prices are lo higher on the
week. European available stocks of wheat,
stocks afloat lor Europe and supplies avail-
able in the United States, both coasts,

69.000,000 bnshels July 1, 1890,
against 66,000,000 bushels one year before.
On January 1, 1890, tho foregoing
stocks amounted to 115,000,000 bush-
els, as enrnptred with 130,000,000 bushels
on Jan. 1, 1889. During June, 1890, Euro-
pean, afloat and American wheat stocks de-
creased fully 15.000.000 bushels, two-thir-

of which decline wus abroad. Exports of
wheat and flour ns wheat, both coasts, this
week caual 1.738.302 bushels, ncainit 1.215.- -

428 bnshels last week and as compared with
1,558,053 bushels in the week t'dlug July
12, 1889. Indian corn exports, both coasts,
equal 1,792,864 bushels this week, against
1,520,592 bushels last week.

ACTIVITY IN DItYOOODS.
The July drygoods trado opened quietly,

but has improved this week both with
agents and Jobbers, owing to snlarged de-

mand for fall dress goods at first and soeoud
hands. The lata hot wavo quiokoned tho

deniund for wash dress fabrics
from jobbers. Woo dress goods are in fairly
active demnnd, except lor oloaklugs, which
aro cheeked by tho clonkraakers' strike.
Mon's wear goods nre only moderately ac-

tive. Prices aro generally steady and un-
changed. Print oloth stocks aro accumulat-
ing on slight demand. Raw wool Is very dull
on reduced demand from manufacturers and
proposed tariff changes. Cottuu was de-

pressed, but closed steady aud but little be-

low last week, uncertainty about August de-

livery nearly offsetting early unfavorable
Liverpool cables. New orop is slightly
wcakor on good orop advices.

Business luilures reported to Oradttreet'i
number 131 in the United States this week:
against 102 last week aud 218 this week last
vear. Canada had 32 this week agulnst 13
Inst week. The total number of failures In
tbo United States January 1 to date is 5,702
against 0,255 in a like portion of 1889.

HICAVV SHIPMENTS OP GOLD.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s review of the trade for
the week savs that the Bank of England
lost 52,160,000 gold last week, tho Bank of
Germany 52,490,000. and the Bankol' France
51,245,000, in all 55,895,000 in a week, and
it has been decided to call over 55,000,000
gold from this oountry, the first shipments
being With scanty reserves here
on which to begin the fall movement, and
money tight at Boston and active at Phila-
delphia and in shares demand in Chicago at
G per cent on call, the prospect is less clear
than it haB been, though rates here are com-

paratively steady. ,

From manv Northwestern cities special
reports show distinct improvement in trade
because of crop prospects, which St. Paul
calls the best for years. Yet prices of wheat
have advanced ljc on sales of 15,000,000
bushels, corn i;c on sales of 17,000,000
bushels and oats o, while cotton is un-

changed, with moderate dealings. Hogs
and latd are'higher, with potatoes and eggs,
but oil is 2o lower, and the absence of buy-
ers causes disappointment in coffee, though
prices are held. Slow consumption of sugar
is also noticed. But the general average of
prices has advanced fully 1 per cent,

IROW EESIAINS WEAK.

In the iron business the buoyancy antici-
pated at "Philadelphia does not appear there,
and here pressure to realize keeps the mar-
ket weak. Pittsburg notes no loss in price,
but slower movement. Coal is dull and
weak, the recent advance being principally
on paper, and the half year's output being
within 1,000 tons of the output last year.
Copper, tin and lead continue strong.

Midsummer dullness prevails at Boston
increased by monetary stringency, and at
Philadelphia and Pittsburg by the tact that
higher wages have been conceded to iron
workers, though higher prices for products
do not seem obtainable. Chicago reports a
larger movement than last year's in all'
grains and meats, in wool and in drygoods,
with easy and prompt collections, a verv
good trade in clothing, and better than las't
year in boots and shoes.

DULLNESS PBEVAILS IS TIIE VEST.

St. Louis finds trade above the average,
extreme hot weather having passed, but nt
Kansas City trade is light and collections
nre poor because of drought Milwaukee
has u heavy local trade, Omaha a large
trade and bright prospects, and Minneapolis
a stronger market for flour, while tho lum-
ber convention has advanced prices of low-gra-

lumber 51 per 1,000. At Detroit
travelers report good fall orders, and at'
Oloveland all trades aro better than a year
ago. Tho glass works ore closed at Pitts-
burg, but stocks aro moving fairly, aud a
scarcity of miners is felt in tho business
there.

UTic coal truffle of rondi is very largo for
the last weok of June about 8 por cent, aud
for the month about 11 percent above list
year's, while the few reports for July show
still larger gains. Ittotlverililps for tho
half year oovered but 517,000.000.. of. steaksr ie. ' .it .i -
auu oosui oi i.ueu innw, wane jorwiosurci i

'.IKIJai i'" i

PITTSBUEG DISPATCH,

for tho hair year covered 592,000,000 ef
stocks and bonds and 1,030 miles of road,
The steady growth of the country is illus-
trated in National Bank reports, showing
an incrcaso since 1880 oi 60 per cent in num-
ber of banks, 87 per cent in deposits and 00
per cent In loans.

TO JOIft THE H0HM0NS.

Mlsslonttrr Elder Brlua Six Seoro Convert
an tho Wisconsin.

New Tome, July 11. The steamship
Wisconsin of the Galon Line, whloh reaohod
this port yesterday brought 120 Mormon
proselytes from Great Britain. Tho mission-

ary olders of tho Salt Lako City Tabornaclo
havo been hard at work in the thiokly popu-

lated manufacturing districts of England
during the past year, but their labors have
not resulted in a very largo numbor of con-

verts to Latter Day Salntshlp. Tho con-

signment of converts which passed through
tho Bargo offlco yesterday was chiefly com-

posed of Englishmen und woraou of the
poorest and most Ignorant class. Two or
three of the Burge offlco attaches gathered
around a hopelul father with a wife and two
daughters and tried to persuado him that he
was doing a foolish thing in boliovlng tho
fairy tales told him by tho elder. The man.
listened to these warnings,
but seemed to have implicit faith in Mor-
mon doctrines. His elder daughter over-

heard some of the stories told to bar father
by the inspectors and was so effeoted by
them that she tearfully declared that sho
did not want to go to Salt Lake City. SUe
went, nevertheless, half an hour later.

Another of tho converts was a bright-face- d,

wholesome looking young woman
from the North of Ireland. She said that
she was 22 vears old and had mot the elders
in Birmingham. Missionary Lawrence
spoko to her in the Bargo office and at-

tempted to persuado her that sho would be

better offin New York, or back in Binning;
ham, than among the Mormons in Salt Lake
Citv. Although every one of tho proselytes
was registered as from England, a number
of them were Scandinavians, who cannot
have remained in England very long,
for their knowledge of the lan-
guage i confined to a few stock
phrases. Everybody in the whole motley
crowd firmly believed that he or she was

bound for a veritable Eden. The mission
ary ciders are not overscrupulous m aaucr-in- g

strictly to the truth when they under-

take to describe Salt Lake City aud its en-

virons, il the fabulous tales retailed at sec-

ond hand bv the converts for the benefit of
the Barge office employes are to be taken as
a criterion. An hour after Ver nad b6
ushered into the United States according to
law the immigrants were packed aboard
rolling stock which would shock the sus-

ceptibilities of cattle, and
started on their long ride across the Conti-ne-

It is expected that another install-
ment of proselytes will reach here within a
month,

A WHITE UOlf.

Nature' Strange Freak Reported From the
Itoblnaou Circus.

Cincinnati, July 11. A remarkable
freak of nature is reported from the Robin-

son circus, which is at present out West.
On Tuesday last the big lioness "Nellie"
threw a litter of cubs, and among them was
one as white as snow. The town of Missoula,
Mont., where the cnbs first saw the light of

day, was considerably excited over the curi-
osity, and flocked to the tent by hundreds to

tee the Albino.
The oldest inhabitant bad never Been the

like before, and it is doubtful if suoh a
thing a a white lion had ever before been
beard of. Albino men, women and birds
ore very common, and there is a page In'his-tor- y

devoted to a description of a white ele-

phant and the reverence shown it by tho
natives, but there is no record of a white
lion ever having been whelped.

The Robinson boys are vcrwruuoh coated
over tho freak, and every possible effort will
be made to raise the cub. In ease It lives,
it will prove one of the greatest attractions
of the show.

ALASKAN MISSIONARIES.

lDtolllaODCO From Moravian Woricar la
lb Fur-Aw- Territory.

Bethlehem, Pa., July 11. Lettors
havo botn received in Bethlehem from the
Moravian mission stations at Bethel and
Oarmel, In Alaska. They contained briefly
the news that Rev. John il. Kllbuek, mis-

sionary in ohargo at Bethel, and Mrs.Blshop
Dachman and son, and nil tho rest of the
llttlo band of workers excopt Mrs. Kllbuek
were In good health. It is probable that
Mrs. Kllbuek will roturn to tho State with
Mrs. Bacbman this summer to reouperato
her health.

Letters dated Oarmel. June 5, were also
received, stating that Missionary Wolf and
family and tho assistant missionaries were
well. Missionaries Kllbuek and Wolf have
been appointed census enumerators for
their districts In Alaska by the United
States Government, with permission of tbo
Moravian Church authorities, '

TO BUILD A GREAT SHIPYARD.

Cbarle II. Crninp In Conference Willi Now
York- Cnpltnlitt.

New Yoek, July 11. Charles 17. Cramp,
of the shipbuilding firm of William Cramp
& Sons, of Philadelphia, held a conference
yesterday with a number of capitalists who
are interested in the proposed extension of
the Philadelphia concern into a shipbuild-
ing yard which will equal any in the world.
Recently the Cramps increased their capital
stock to 53,500,000.

The site of the proposed extension is on
the Delaware river, at Greenwich Point
Among those associated with the Cramps in
the new enterprise are J. & W. Seligman,
bankers, ol this city; Thomas Dolan, a large
woolen manufacturer, of Philadelphia;
Joseph D.i Potts, Henry Husen and Clement
A. Griscomb, President of the Inman and
International Steamship Company. The
new company will bid for the construction
of warships and other rations.

Back to III Old Loto.
Charles F. Jahn, tho well-know- n livery-xnan.-of

this city, has severed his connection
with the firm of Burns & Jahn, and will
return to his old love, the newspaper busi-
ness. The firm was mutually dissolved yes-
terday, and the business will bo continued
by Mr. John Burns, the other partner.

There are
many white soaps, .,

each
represented to be.

"just as good as the Ivory'
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Sorip
and
insist upon havina it. '

'Tis sold everywhere. j,

. . . ..",, ',. ..X. 2V X43XB -- ". TV"
faowoiotwaw

SATUEBAT, JULY 12,

Whllo In the livery business Mr. Jahn
mado hosts of frionds, but bad to give it np
at last for the business most congenial to his
tastes.

WANTS THE HEART OS DULTTTH.

A Now Yorker Ilrlns Suit for 82,000,000
Worth of Keal Estate.

St. Taul, July ll.-- The ult of Fred-cric- k

D. Prentice, of Now York, to scooro
possession of real estate in tho heart of
Duluth valued at (2,000,000, which has
been on trial hero for tho post week, was
eonoluded and tbo 'matter Is now in
tho hands of Judges Miller and Nelson for
decision.

During tho arguments Attorney Gordon
E. Colo read a decision of President
Hendricks, when ho was Commissioner of
tho Goncral Land Office, and also an opin-

ion of General Butler, Gcnornl,
that the tract of land that has increased in
value from 50,000 to 53,000.000 is not the
samo which wasseleoted by Chief Buffalo in
1854.

It the case is decided in favor of Mr.
Prontico it will can so a revolution amonp
Duluth real estato men who have given
warranty deeds to the lots contained In this
tract of land.

PARIS GREEN AND BLAOKBEBBTXS.

Several Children Polionod by Entlng Iler.
rle Covered with tbo Poison.

NonniSTOWN, July 11. Several chil-

dren In Bridgeport have been made sick" by
eating blackberries picked from bushes on
which Paris green had been sprinkled to
poison insects that were eating tho leaves.
None of the cases were considered danger-
ous by the attending physician, and all the
children are recovering. One farmer in
Upper Merion is charged with having
sprinkled Paris green on his blackberry
bushes because of the inroads made by
children, and the physician to whom this
matter was reported by parents of a child
poisoned by partaking of tne berries wants
the farmer punished.

NttSTOus debility, poor memory, diffi-
dence, local weakness, pimples.curedbyDr.
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's, Market st ' a

Itollef for tho Ladle.
Just opened a fresh lot of laidies' white,

lawn and cambric waists, plaited, tucked
and embroidered, 51, 5t25, $1 50. Our
dollar white waist 1b the neatest and best
for the money we have seen.

Campbell & Dice.

Pelnted India silks those choice styles
and splendid qualities heretofore 51 25 a
yard, now 51. HUGUS Ss HACKE.

TTSSU

See our line of silk dress shirts.
James H. Aiken St Co., 100 Fifth ave,

niarriaoo license Graated Yesterday.

J Theodore Suppert. IMMgbnrir
JTlicrcssa Forster l'UUbnr?
J Charles Schwarz 1'ltUhurK

Mary Klelech I'lttsburjr
( Frank Davcr l'lttsburj;
JKUaMjers 1'Utsbnrg
( Herman; Lunrfberjr rittslmrp;
( Margaret Anderson Flttsburx
i Charles W. Homestead
( Emma JloWhorter Homestead
I Andrew Knrn. rituharjr
1 Annie Hums .ITT. Plttabarg

John Rozansky fltttburg
Uljsna Zakrzewsk Pittsburg

MARRIED.
MILLER-MILL- ER On Thursday. July 8,

1880, at Broken Bow, Neb., by the Rev. P. dra-ba-

Mr. Edwaiid a. Miller, of Broken
Bow, Nob., and Miss Elizabeth Milled, of
Bcllovuo, Pa.

DIED.
BIGLEY At Hotel White, MoKeesport. Pa.,

JUly 10, 1SB0, at BA0 A. M., Captain N. J.
BlOLKY,

Funeral from his latorosldonce,Conltorsvlllo,
Pa., B. it O. It It, on SUNDAY. July 13, at 2:30

r. m. Friends of tho family aro rospcetfully
Invited to attend.

Memphis, Ht, Louis, Cincinnati, Washington,
V. O., papers ploaso copy. i

CONDOY-- On Friday. July 11. at 11:20 A.M.,
Dahikl Hknuy, oldest son of Jamas and Mary
Con boy, aged U year (I month and 0 day.

Funeral by spoclal train from Mansllold SUN-

DAY, July 13, at 3 1. M. Interment at Crafton,
I'a. 2

PEVLTN-- On Friday, July 11, 1800. at 2 v. M.,
Tiioxah laNATlUH.son of Kdirard and Maggie
Devlin, aged 11 mouths 9 days.

Funeral from tbo parent residence, 2300

Hnrah streot, H. a, on atuuiay, at 8 v. x.
Frionds nt tbo family aro respectfully Invited
to attend.

KENNEWEO-- On Thnrsday. July 10, 1830, at
0:19 A. Jr., CHHMTIAN Kknnjiwko, aged 03
years.

Funoral from his lato residence, No. 19 Chest-

nut street, Alloghony, Hunday. July 13, at 2

r. m. Borvlcos at Vocgtly' Church, Ohio
streot. Frionds of, tho tamlly aro roipcctfully
Invited to attend. 3

MEVERS--On Friday, Jnlyll. 1800, at 7 A.
St., MAQdlK, daughter of Joseph and Annlo
Meyers, agod 19 months.

Funoral from tbo parents' residence, 237
on Sunday at 2:39 p.m. Frionds

ot tho family aro respectfully Invited to at
tend.

MURRAY Friday, July 11, I8D0, at 6 o'clock
A. il., Willir, Infant son of Jobn F. and Delia
Murray (nco Buckloy), aged 3 months.

Funeral Sunday, July 13. at 2 o'clock p. jr.,
from tho residence, No. 220 Bteubon street.
West End. Frionds of tbo family are respoct-full- y

Invited to attend. 2

NIOHOL On Friday, Jnly 11. 1890, at 8 p. jr..
Mrs. Nancy Niciiol, in tho 02d year ol her
age.

Funeral services at the residence of her
William Oliver, No. 23 Arch, street,

Alleehony, on Monday, July 14, at 10 a. m.
Interment private.

RICHTER On Friday, July U. 1890, at 730
p. jr,. Dit. A-- E. Riciiteb.

Funoral from his late residence, 321 Cedar
street. Bloomfleld, on Monday at 2 p. m.
Friends of rhe family are respectfully Invited
to attend.
New York and Philadelphia papers please

copy. 8

SCHELLHAAS On Friday, Jnly 11, 1S90, at
8 P. M., John, son of Frederick and Nancy
Schellbaas, at tbe residence of bis parents, 16S

Third street, Allegheny, at the age of 18 years
and 4 months.

Funeral services Sunday at 2 p. St. from
German Luthoran Matthew Church, corner
North and Middle street. Friends of the fam-
ily are respeotf ally invited to attend. 2

SHOCK On Thursday. Jnly 10. 1890, MILTON
Lxonabd, son of Milton and Emma Shock,
aged 6 months and 4 days.

Funeral at Belleville on Sunday, July 13,
1890.

Belleville, O., and Newark papers please copy.
SPRIESTERSBACH-- On Thursday. July 10,

1890, at 10:45 a. M., Harriet Sfbiesters-bach- ,
wife ot Wm. Spriestersbacb, Jr., and

daughter of Dr. P..Tandte, deceased, aged 43
years, 6 months and 2 days.

Funeral services at the family residence,
head of Mobile street, Marion station, on Sun-
day at 1:30 P. 31. Friends of tho family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. Interment private.
2
WILLIAMS-Thursd- ay, Jnly 10, at 8:30 P. at,

Mary L., daughter of W. Harry and Margaret
V. Williams, aged 11 months and 11 days.

Funeral services from tho family residence.
Hazolwood, Baturday at 1:30 v. M. Inter-
ment private, 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO..
LIVEHY AND SALE bTABLKS,

00 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
Binltlifleld streots.

Carriages for funorals, ?J. Carriages for
operas,partle,etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages; Telophono communication,

m its
TJEPllKBENTED IN PITTBUUItQ IN 1SCI

ASSET WjOTl.COflSS.

Inmranco Co. of North America.
Lt'"e adjusted and paid by WILLIAM h

JWiKH. 81 Fourth avfluue. laao-ss--

WE8TEUN INSVltANCE CO.
OIM'lTTSaUIlG.

A?lW Wl- - MMet.',M8,M1 n

1890.

NEW ADTERTISEMENTR

Straw
Mattings,

KNOCKED DOVN.

Wc to-d- ay offer tlis great-
est bargains of the year in
these coolest, cleanest, cheapest

tans- - for
covering

floors.
Ifyou have

not yet
bought,

there are
do liars to

save on

5? .ft every
The whole

'roll.

stock goes
into the

rush. Full assortment of
patterns and every pattern tn
good quantity,

"Viceroy," finest matting (joiatless),
down from 60q to 45c per yard.

"Pagoda," extra heavy mattings, down
from 40c to 30c per yard.

"Crown" Mattings (jolntless), down from
SOe to 2Sq per yard.

XXX Mattings (jointiess), down from 33o
to 23c per yard.

Mattings at 512 per roll are now 810.
Mattings at 53 per roll are now 57.
Mattings at 56 per roll are now 53.
Mattings at $5 per roll are now 51.

Extra quality fine white Japanese Mat-
tings, upon which are embroidered quaint
designs in variegated colors, are now down
from ?2G to 516 per roll.

Our Fancy Mattings, in darfccolors,which
have been nnequaled all season at 54 per
roll, (40 yards, or 10 cents s yard) we now
offer at the remarkable price of

$3.50.
EARLY CLOSING.
Until September i our store

will close at i o'jclock Satur-
days and on other days at 5
p. M.

OJcCIiiitock&Co.

33 FIFTH AVE.
Jyl2-TT- S

MATERIALS
FOE

FANCY : WORK

IN SUMMER.
If you aro going away from tho city, or If

you going to stay at homo and want fancy
work material, you can get them In our
Fancy Goods Department, a all the nowest
things, ns well as staples, are to be bad
here. Orders by mall will havo our most
oarefuland prompt attention.

STAMPED LINEN GOODS.

Sideboard and Dresser Scarf IU and 2
yards long, in Momle, German and Irish
Linen, plain, or stamped with the newest
conventional designs. Hemstitched Table
Itunners stamped nil over, 1i yards long.
Linen Damask Articles in all pieces named,
stamped for cut-o- work, now so popular.
Fringed and hemstitched 'Trays, Carvers,
Tablo Centers and Lunch Cloths, plain or
stamped. Corn, Biscuit and Egg Napkins,
Small D'Oylies In great variety oi styles.
Boltcn Sheeting Splasher, Scarfs, Cushion
and Table Covers, stamped and tinted, to be
worked in rope silk or Bargarran art thread.

MATERIALS BY THE YARD.

A large lino of Crashes, German Linens,
Linen Damask for cut-o- work, Fine Sheer'
Linens, Birdeye Linen, Linen Cambrics,
Momie Linen, Canvas of all kinds, Bog
Canvas for making Hand Bags,witb leather
handles for finishing. Congress Cloth, more
geuerally known as scrim, in a creat va-
riety of qualities, in 18. 27, 30, 40 and 72-in-

widths, iu white and cream.
Silk Bolting Cloth. 20 inches wide, 90c a

yard, in cream white, also 18 inches wide, in
pink, sky and white, $1.

Cotton Bolton. Sheeting, 72 inches wide,
in white, brown, cadet blue, bronze', garnet
and old gold.

Pongee and India Silks, plain colors, all
shades. Figured Bilks for sash curtains,
scarfs and draperies. Finest shades in
Plnshes. If yon wish to have the materials
you buy stamped, wo have a very large line
of the

Very Newest Designs for
Stamping

For tbe latest styles of embroidery for solid
or cat-o- work. Many of onr customers do
not know that we do stamping, and we hope
all such will read this advertisement.

FOR EMBROIDERY WORK.
French Embroidery, Cotton D. M. C.

Embroidery, Linen Floss, white, cream and
all shades. Hope Linen or Bargnrran Art
Thread for the heavier styles of embroidery.
Fine Lace Embroidery Thread from Nos.
100 to 1,000. Ordinary Embroidery Silks.
"Wash Embroidery Silk from etching to the
heaviest rope. Damascus Embroidery Silk,
genuine Eastern dyes, absolutely fast color

the most delicate tints. Syrian Embroid-
ery Silk in white and cream.

Knitting Silks, Pure Silks, all the finest
grades of Knitting Wool, such as Ice Wool.
Shetland Wool nnd Flos, Snxony Yarns,

thread in black and all tints of whito
aud all colors mado in German-tow- n

Zephyrs, 4 aud 8 fold. Best German
Zephyr, all shades. A good German 4 and

Zephyr, 3 packages of 2 oz.'cach and
fold weight, for $1, in black, cream and
white.

Tassels, Cord), Ornaments, Gold and Sil-

ver Bullion, Fringes, Steel, Gold and Fancy
Beads, etc, Small Hand Baskets, Knitting
and work Baskets, and many other items
not named here,

HORNMWARD
u FIFTH AVE,

.ii ,, (. J. irll--

KKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANZffiER'S,

8ATURPAY
v

BARGAIN

PAY,
-- -

Extraordinary Values in

Men's Furnishings..

350 dozen Men's Ribbed Lisle
Shirts and Drawers, in whito and
natural gray, worth $ 50 each,
our price 29c each.

500 dozen Men's Fine Gauze
Shirts, worth 50c, our price 24c
each.

We have an enormous stock of
Negligee Shirts in Flannel, Silk
Madras, Cheviot, Sateen, etc, at
prices ranging from 39c to 4 96.

ladies' and Children's

SUMMER MDERAVEAH
r

Ladies Swiss Ribbed Vests,worth
25c each, ourprice itc each.

Ladies' Fancy Weave Knit Vests,
worth 35c, our price 15c each.

Children's Fine Gauze Shirts.
only 7 c each.

Misses' Ribbed Vests 15c each,
regular price 40c.

BSf Stores close at 5 p. M., ex-

cepting Saturdays, until Septem-
ber 1.

DANZIGEE'S,
"Always the Cheapest,"

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.
Jyia

sWnB

NEW GOODS
OPENED TO-DA- Y,

SATURDAY, JULY 12.

Children's Point de Qene Collar at 23c.

Ladle' Embroidered Collars at !5c.
Ladl.s' Point da Qen Collar at 23a.

Tourist Cord Baching, six yards to a box, at
Soon. box.

New 4llk Windsor Ties at !Sc, 40a and 60s.
Oriental Laces from 10c to 60c a yard.
22 and Swiss Skirtings from Mo toll 15

a yard.
New Velvet Belts, with large tackles, atSOc
New Velvet Belts, with double buckles, at 75c.

Leather Belts at 2oc, 35o and dOe.

New .Sailor Hats, trimmed, at 50c.
Now Birds and Wings at 10c. 17c and 25c.
Gentlemen's P. K. Scarfs Sc each, or 6 for 2Jc

Fleishman & Co.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
jyU

H S7 AND SIC. FULL

TEETH. Kom. Elegant setn. Fine
aillngs a.pecUltr. Vitalized
air Sue. UK. fHILLire. SOU

Pnn are., makes or repairs sets wUle yoa
watt.

Open SundiTi. mn23-l- U

WeeloMfttffp?) fltUwrtlayi
J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

AT ONCE !

If you want first pick 32 and 34-in- ch

PURE FINE WASH SILKS,
50c.

French Organdies, the real genu
ine, and all new and choice, 20c,

Anderson's elegant 60c side
bordered Zephyr Ginghams go
25 c.

Another lot genuine Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams, side borders, go
at 15c; were 35c to 35c.

100 pieces choicer styles, better
quality Fine Zephyr Ginghams at
15c than are offered usually.

Frere's Koechlin, newest and
best French Satines, 35c Satines
that are so fine and handsome and
such color combinations that they
don't look like Satines, but look
like Silks when made up.

100 pieces 35c quality French
Satines at 15CJ quality just as good
as the quarter dollar ones; style3
not so new, that's all the difference.

Double-widt- h Tricot Mixtures
make good outing dresses, 10c

100 pieces assorted, newest;
choicest and best, $1 to $1 35.

Imported Dress Goods go at 50c;
almost a needless sacrifice, but
we've made up our minds to do a
July business and clear the shelves.

Prices in 52 Departments that
will accomplish the work. You can
come and see for yourself. The loss
is ours; the gain yours, if you
avail yourself and get any of these
remarkable bargains.

Tbe Paris Robes are all to go,

1 Lot, S3 50.
1 Lot, 6 00.
r Lot, $8 00.
1 Lot, $10 qo.

They're choice, and such a loss
we don't want to make often.

BOGGS&BUHL,

Allegheny.
Jrio

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

On the Female Face
On tho upper lip, chin, cheeks, fonhead. be-

tween tho ejrobrons, en th no.o, neeir, hand
and arms dcstroyid forever by the

ELECTIIIC NEEDLE OfEHATION

ByDn.J.VA!DYc.EIeetr4oHurson,H)2Pnn
ave., rittsDure. This Is a purely iclontlflo
operation and Indorsed by all physicians
boine positively the only method In tbe world
by which hair can bo destroyed forever. Or.
Van Dyck baa operated for 11 years, has
treated hundreds ot cases and forfeit J4.000
in cold in case In which bs falls to destroy
every coarse bair forever, even If tbs patient
ha regularly developed beard. This In-

deed a godsend to every woman with hair on
her face. Every lady tlins afflicted who has tbo
least regard orber personal appearanoe should
stop usinc; the depilatories, tweezers, scissor
or razor. Dr. Van Dyck will make special
terms to all nbo consult during this month.
Offlco C02 l'enn ave., Pittslmre. Hoar 9 to O.

Sundays 10 to 3- - Book free.
Tbe doctor also successfully treats mole.-warts- ,

wn, birthmarks, red no.o, enlarged
veins of tbe noso and every blemish, disease or
discoloration nt the skin, complexion, balr or
Bcalp. Office S02 Ponn ave. my81-S3- a

AND MERCHANTSMANUFACTURERS St, PitUburjr. Pa
CapitaL...... ................S2SO.0OO 00
Assots, January L1S0O. 370.2M70

Directors Charles W. Batebelor, President.
Jobn W. Cbaifant. Vice President: A. E. W.
Painter. Robert Lea, II. W. Watson, Jobn Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park, A. M. Br-
ers, James J. Donnel, George E. Painter, John
Thompson. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; James
Little, Assistant Secretary; Anprntt Amnion,
General Azent 8

excepted, till INpteufeev J,

FOR INTENDING TOURISTS.
Every man, woman and child who oan possibly get out of the city

for a breathing spell and rest during the summer, goes. Tho pleasures
of a trip are increased tenfold if all the conveniences you are accus-
tomed to home are at hand. To forget these little things is often the.
cause of muoh annoyance.

TRAVELLNG COMPANIONS.
Writing Tablets in seal and fancy embossed leather, from 75a to $3 each.
Travel! np and Toilet Leather Cases, many shapes in alligator, grain and seal leather.'
Focketbooks in greatest variety, Special values in 25c and 50c books. Full line up

to (3 CO, with plain or oxidized corners, in seal, calf and fancy Japan leather.
Musio Kolls, C0c, 75c, $1, SI 25?

"Writins Paper by tbe pound (the cheapest way to buy it), 15c per pound up.
Envelopes, 5c, 6c and 8a per package.
Whisks and Wbisk Holders, 10a to $1 25.
Glove and Shoe Buttoners, oxidized silver and gold plated, lOo to 75c.
Pocket Toilet Outfits. Pocket Needle Cases, Inkstands, etc. Leather and Patens

Shawl Straps. Silk Parses.

IF-A-ILS-

rS .AJSTD BELTS.
An immense assortment at prices heretofore unheard of. Palm Leaf Pans, Pocket

Folding Fanr, black nfld tan, nt 10c, 12c, 15c, 20e. There no kind of fan ever conceived
that we haven't In stock. We have cut price down to a figure that will make ths entire
collection go in short order. See our Satli, Clause and Ostrich Feather Fans.

A D D fl M O I All wo ask It that yqu look into th splendid variety offered and not tfai
ArriUnwq trices tee If you can get the tame value elsewhere; Tucked Lawn
Aprons at 12c, ISc, 18o and 25c; Lace Trimmed Aprons, J8o; Embroidered and Fans
Woven Border Aprons at 35o; Nurses' Aprons, extra large, at 38c, SOe, C3o and I8l
Nurses' Caps.

Wo havo many othor uooful artioles whloh aro not enumerated
horo. Boforo otkrting on your trip, bo suro to examine our stook.

ROSESrBLUJNd:&; CO,
.510 to 014 Market Street .
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